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That excels every other. 1 ween.
When the brightest of prcpeots beforo her

unfurl.
Ami viio:. of Joy jsrt her all a whirl

lis tliu ilcy when re.nelii.-- s elrlitcc:i.

And for a that; her Krut'tnJe, hearty iir.'l
warn!.

For all vlie lcaur roars that hare lon.
To the parents u ho over have fch'elUci from

h.iroi.
Apl tlio Father nhovc vrho bestows every

charm,
Tsfhc fcty ti lien tho reaches eishtcca.

,rbc iKnSmrM c,,IMhood arc br,ht a

Ihit ovcry fair taalrtea yet MPl.:w will
TU.,Plntl.atCTVltl,tlM.,n,:,wVflH.

srlruoi
nnibiMiiirirhouFhRrc-.ichi.sriciitivii- .

Thin tho lint h- -r links H the necinrAte's
I
If 111 -

With hettiwn.
Aii1 through the hriht eye?. l.i they Yt or

Mine.
Yon (lifreow r a honrt. oh. so te:i''r vm tjiif!

On Ihr 1 lav wlien she reae':ej 1 i.

Tlien talk not mo of the "lo-- v
With k of a sllvorj

'or little out is : to
W hiU- - pmii.ll eai!i inai;en v a- - . the
. VK? if. .it 1I111 ilav when sae re:, flics'- - jr. ---
fet rh jic r -- clr.Kl iiitlolilins' iV"iiff',

, . Vrsh. 1,.,tit,- '.. iu-.- t..fit. ..i... t.t... !i..a. t...
iiawai.- -. il" ro naehov, n.Ie r.n--

""" hc- - irlory Hut c.--j ics :'.-- . h tauiilon

P" Hie tl.iv win- -, fhc j'jrhti-ra- .

TTxwHcin ll'iKfr. "iie Otiiliiimt.
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all A xiilor wh& w; the species. Some, how- - .
J he -- pnnir and Minimer tho .v

Hill ,.f v.cl 2.. ... m..p u.ft..r In .;... treouent the ei!es t -- edgy and
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jjtrror.

-- i not n io a balloon for teji
fs and the very of one almost

Jn me sirk." He was a little dried- -
nffcllow. in a great haggy coat and
qrer feltiiat. and he cjioko to a little
oitip who wore watching the maneuvers
JProf. Warner with his balloon at the
position lit- - was a quick.

'.rvous little mr.n, "and his
inguage was refined. hi.i sligtil I'ront-- h

f ecent proclaimed his nationality. Tho
'rowd gathered ilo-e- r to tin liitlp man.
md ceased to watch the bg rolling mass
of canv:is that was lilling' with gas to
slowly.

"I was an aeronaut from my child-Iwo- d.

Jlv father was the. conlidential
friend of l)r. .Tr.'saii. the great French

t and had me in a balloon before
jrconld wal!c I don't know how many

I have made. I have been
up so that I u.-e- d to feel as easy
f,mi!as nboTc the earth as if I were

on solid I w:t-- twenty-tw-o

years old when the Praneo-Pn:ssii- n

war broke out, and then in
3kvv father had jnt Heal and left a
Jir thoostind francs, and f wrs speal-hjjf- -

it as foolishly :s most boys do who
have never u.-e- d to i:ioae and who
suddenly come into a little fortune. In-

stead of lighting for m;. own country I

ras squandering my father's hard-xaxu- ed

fnines in the cafe-- ; Paris.
5ot up one morning and they told me

ans was surrounded that wv would
to starve or .surrender. The

2ral attempts that Iiad been made to
k througii the lines had failed, and

.If IT H.. full rf rrlrkii,T ff iifl
JFjC hearts. Tlien I haunenod to remem- -
l er vhat my father had said about the
means bv which General Jourdan gamed

fj, Jjis knowledge of the position ihe

4K&;

ill i"

!UM f ai in";

jhooccihchi.
of

hrp. "."'

mo--

two
Esj

iii. ami 1 ne rreiien u-- eu wicin
8iiceessfuIIv at -- ieges Manbenge.

3Iaubenuand htirenlirei-tei- n.

11m
"It was toward the of

1870, that I wenl to ("ami etta.
lender our Provisional ("oeninM'iit.

matter before him. liv
fjaade inquiries among s-wi-

-

fjtic of the iraclicabilit the
found it woiihl

started two balloon factoriow.
charge Deni- -. a

had over We
to make onYelope ot
nished on the a mixture of
linseed oil ovide of lead, while

ejir arraiigement--
were after the fashion. All
the balloon- - superintended had a
cujtacity M'liir.i tiioiioamt cut::
of g:is. used have them in; iimed

sailor the-- , were m.-iinl-x 11 en 10
sm mos-ag- es fiNini to

to Kvivux. Tunis, and i.t'ier point- -,

Jtgrew to !. .piite a mode of
letter-durin-g nuuith-- -'

di tl)iere. Most of balloon.-u-e- d
V have with them earner-pigcn- s.

be back Pari- - in
ihis coiiteati loiter

IJ11
-- ire within an area, of

two the hind
paper. would en-

closed in quill fa-ten- ed to
feaiJM-- r of the pigeon.

began open lire on our ball-
oon- at --eveml were
lost foil into the hands of ("er-man- -.

To we u-- cd to send
in the and the ("ovcrn-niei- st

the lights to keep tie
oiicJa the balloon. I
Ihh'ii bu- - in the faetorv a or

it --u.Heiih occurred to me
take a trip my.self.

I the and
the of u. iv.h 1

Ciu iaris t.aj,pit
..Tif- - tt.nnv.11 ami

1'"
nine o The air cold

."Tad damp. I one i.f ..
me. a quiet. mod..st litile feilow

Ji.iint.vl Lefebre. liied .i K,w,.r
ana wanted to out of Thu
wind w---s in r,rlt tiirection, wo

dij!iT,'ir Iu a
minutes the Iv 1 could
.ec the lights
x'ifiit eye-c- m of dark-
ness. AI! abmi: tin- - air "was black

could almc-- it a
palpable rcaLn. Dark id

1 'gnes-e- d to twent
thousand ibickness lay

me -- ides.
Ftilluc-- s was vimut!iing 1

been up a times bef-.ire- .

light, .siu-- h
;

1 ed oer llir rne-- 'my I the of their
tade au:i- - in

...-.- . . t
1 ' never o

1 t r.- -WS Si, "
class full of water bymvidL never
spilled adrop. It only vii:iiiari- -

..... 1 ..... ..;m : .

told me ? nlr'it.? i - --.
u riven a.

'fearful velocity. We tried lb jop up a
hat ii;e ai!i nntv

the occasion anil the vagtti a.rs that
i'l'-v- l us both kept us from turning. I

.iJ nn hlc--a we were abit four
Hii'fi above the surlkai'. For
tae :irt (into-- bem to thinHj
imjrsea-,:-:- !? a'nvs that lay l)3v

e.s!-;- w " oivmn-- 5 von haw all felt'

The Virginia.

tLat - woie f.dling into di.tit x.oa learns to regard these tilings as
by or haojfiug eomnmn. ami conientelly liurries ou

the a preeipiee with th.-- guide se some flie won-o- f

that rolled below. $3
" derrul to Uto things the

1 felt some this fe"linr oH horror outside world.

t::o
lime shape u..su 1

the 0S1
Ji-- h marked iji LfiPJ

XTi.e 1 ter was d..or. v,

cneenti.m. peculiar mooe ,

v..ri.i! lakes

have

although

nseentions
often

walking ground.

been

have

of

ordiniiry

Marseilles,

rending

made
Xovcmber

'

I
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jou can

conversation,

iliu:iiims. and thev tinil in tl:ee.-hee'-"- -f vater .uuiauocnt pa.-si- ug by gigantic
and notaSlv I"1? "" wUta, Uu' & "columns deep gorges, th ;"

rift called Wuto's Chasm, about seventy- - At tins season they may approached
five feet deep and hundred feet in '? c:,u,0(';? "" nw reaudy t.:an in
length, through wo uro the , ,,ulu;:t- - , . , . ,

rr. - to hfivo lr,w,. Jore repreoea-ini- e w.c -an-

' .j- -. . .

dcr nmi in 1 he m:sl 01 a stonu ;as if r--
tunale with us. I j
ibe ropes which connected?-;- . iin 1

valve :n tJje top and it 'St strong
jerK. mere was no nerrcptiblo
fail in thabr.Ji.oon. I gave nnotliurand

stn.nger pull. The ml ei.- - wav.
.ml 1 found of it in mytl&inl. I
-:- .r.-:Ug into the network, and veiled for
L-fr- brr to likewise. TiioiLalloon
nr..!.i.i? nv..i- - .....1 1 .w.iL..wt ., rA... ...

mc!:ts the force witU wm'eh
Lefebre had j mimed from tlicfciir hal
detached side f it ht:bg down
by.onh a for.-conN- . Thebajloon now
veiled from side lo side. VV

hanging by the ne'work that amv-lope- d

it d;d not know how lonpe could
remain or Iiowsooiitheconh
would break. air, it to me,

becoming colder. My hand- -' were
numbed. Could we

were cnVring a higher and rarer
of air? Were we still ascending?

I looked down and called
to lefebre. but failcdjjgto an-
swer Jly blr.od almost f:-o- in my
veins : bought Hashed piaTS.. lie
had oft and been preciuitiiled in-t- o

tl-a- t iriglitful void. I deUi-Tninc- d to
eling m a-- long as I could. retried to
tie my.-e- if up in iHe net-wo- rk so5 tb.at I
couldn't fa'l. but this was impossible 011
account of my almo-- t fnzen huals. I
wrapped mv bands up as wcT a I

fien waited for daylight. Il
be impo-sib- 'e for me lo try atdell tu
of my mental and
1 knew that death iwi-vtli- e

and the mot awful tf deatli. kiww
that I would, found an
mass of mingled hones ami fh sh: I felt
my hand s! wly loo-eni- ng andjtf e
slipping sway 'from me." be-

gan t-- i overcome mind and bojti . ami
the inten-- e stragghvfor life h.gaii gmd-uall- y

Iodic awa into a
I kii'-- I could iKihl ut) IJiit a Ut-

ile while but tin- - though failed
to give aught but a fa'nl feel:t:gof un-
rest, as though I were Iieing tojd that
anotjier m.'.ii in a far-o- ff country r.-- is

sufiering. my thoughts- - were al.

I felt the air grow :warnn-r- ,

:s n- - w and mo.--t vivid serroj of my
dmigerdawuod me. the
reoes w'th all my.-trejgt-b, nnul trem-
bled as 1 thought this streirrta? w.-.- dd

last me longer. My arrisjjached.
fud there was a dull jiain In'Tny h-- ad

li-a- t was fa.--t deciK-nin- g Tl.! rapid
tliroiibing of the temple.-- . Liif blood
ceeming to ruh ami whirl roar

.n'sout mv ear?, rjjere ii nine
v'len a luiute.I mini drojw. a'lMki the

-- T mC'r'U tp'nu-r-uisuiU- ?i .uid I
never felt lirfor wbrt frling must come.
'iT'iidin m:-- ti.l then. The la-s- t

1 eonoi e:.ri"- - roor

I never went in a balloon : 411! mv
are -- o completely shattered that

I never -- ei one v. iMioul the oirt teel-creepi-

of horror over me."
..;.'Vr7o- - Iruriidl.

"Vol a I'aincl.
:itr:oli-- m a slcrnly

"Last everting as I sat m a saloon
re? ling tiie l)i l.iration of Indttpom

is-- a rnt'hui walks up and sjiits on
the .sacivd doeumentJ'

lb-did!- "

Ye- -, sir.and he called Ceorge Wash- -

a li.r and lhomas .Icllcrson a
thief!

Aud --.aid that all lhi country was
goo 1 fur was io rai-- e yaller

d Irls and bow-legg- ed mulits!
Could a patriot Maud th.? Why. sir,
I'd 'in-- , e got tackled htm if he
had in 11 a- - broad acio-- s the back as
tin- - of Ml.

Prisoner, who gave the honor of this
c tui.try into your keeping?

'.Xobody. ir, but I'm patriot."
'You mav be, or von ma be

idiot. It is none your what

'vi ihi ii ten 011 oooiir . .
You fold it tin nmi Vc u ,IIW I'your po kel. i .

"Xevi-r- ! I v: for mv count r iigm
liurjor . rong: 1 live or pcriidi wii

ye trailor.--! . hU. ui ii 1 . em com
Honor, a- - he looked around. Chan.
von re up sii lavs.''

1 n !.. --....:.... ....... ,.
..1 ,m- - Moit.uiiiL'iu 10 -i. ine;

Plea don ....11 .. 1... 1 t, -
t cox .so 10110. rieasc

fall back.
I'ij.ilir.'nioved him. Some pat riots

be re:uoed b argument, but this
10 Mir until taken by the neck

and Jiccls. -- Detroit Vo
St.-ui-tl- that in England men

1:..,e I . uiiwr and i tlilr' th:.n l!:ey did thiny ears ago- -

! Lurar Cares fo

Tho Tech. the organ of tho Massaclm- -
' setts In-titut- a
' .3 :...: ,.f m I 1H...1. I 'oi.o in Vii-- .

. rfnia. which have known, to the
pubiie fr tho live years, lhev
were 1S78. The writer
tills

The eiitraiiceto the caverns is through
a narrow passage about twen-hv- o feet
in leiijrti, leading into a room cf moj-erat- n

'.?.', where tho attontionof the
N;tr united by the luindreds ol

and ntahimitvs uroutid him,
forminr all sorts curious shapes. Bnt

. ....
AiSjomingtneirraiM entrance lurtl is an

a? artm.'tiL eaileil the Iish market, where

ff .oology, unhesitatingly pronounce
them bo a species of bans, peroii,

mackerel, etc.: at le:it, so says
guide. Winding through various

leading into rooms difler- -

to tle under world we finally
come to the Giant's Hall, which is es-

pecially interesting as containing the
and tho fallen column, a huge

mass of lime-ton- e twenty-liv-e feet in
length, ago of which, as estimated
by some is several millions
ears.
This statement may at seem

strange, butafter considering the follow-
ing experiment we no longer doubt the

n. A glass was placed
snne dripping lime that

tho time taken to form incrustation
oljsorved, at end of five

ears a crust not more than eighth
of an inch in thickness was formed
tho mo.--t favorable conditions.
organ is composed of stalactites and
stalagmite, which have formed con-
tinuous columns from ceiling to lloor,
which not only resembled the pi pea of
an organ but to some extent give, forth

mu-ic- al sounds, soft sweet.
The w rifer regrets to ay, however, that
--Yankee Doodle" was the tune wliose
notes desecrated the sanctified cathe-
dral of the deceased

Tlie Wet Blanket however, voted
by all most perfect interesting
phenomenon in the cave. In a dark
corner the cavern tin lime has the
form of a large sheet from
the roof. Towards the eud of this sheet
have bi-i- i funned, by precipitation
of iron, two red bands about inches
in width, which, with j'ellow color
tiven to it by the dripping water, take

ivn the apjwarance 11 wet
blanket.

eil scientific interest are the
helietites rare formations, which pro-
ject l.orior.tally from the of the ,

cave from two to inches. These,
the gui fells us. are dim to slow
cry.-tali.nii- place ou a surface

mui.t from conveyed to
the point of growth by a caju'.Iary move-
ment. It i bard to control the doire
to pull .li thiise helietites and other
specimens as one passes along. But the
eeroi-- o of this power is helped in a
groat me.-i.-ur- e by "the mechanic upiritd
of thi-- i under world, gnomo and imps"
in the of little darkies, "who dart
fronifhadow to behind column

angle, to we do no harm
to the marvelous handiwork.' There

i ... . , . , , . ..
- - i:iii-- i: ;i! ji;mu H;eil IIIU

niuoM' become extinct. Pursued at
sea-i.- s the year by roving In-dia-

hunter tramps, to .say nothing
of c ruck of sport bulls,
cows wii-o'ing- . and lialf-grow-n cahes
are kii5e5 at all seasons.
ihc--o r- t ere. are lanre-- t of tho

a nine a white fur tho
winter month;: that on the moose, on
the. contrary, I ceomos much darker in
color Toeir antlers are foliato" --md of
immense weight .si;:c. averairinir &ix

from tip to tip, and wei'-hii:- "- up.
wanl ol sixty pounds. Thee lhev shed

.lanuary. By the month June
have again attained the normal
Their fore-leg-? are -o

in length as to seriously interfere
their grazing; consequently, when feed-
ing grass, they wfll, if possible
pa-tu- n- a Their hind-fe- et

are playcd. and furni-he- d long,
loo-- e, horny points, which rattle as
they shamble along.
their awkwardness and great size,
alarmed they travel

seemingly impo.-sibl- o in an
m.nl crowned with such immense '

, . :","",l'R V- -r " ,a,lcn
iruiiKs aim orancnes winch ie m '
1. tj ,...!. ti ... . -

1 . :"''"" v... -- iiiou.se is .somcwiiac
smaller man male; her coat has a
more reddish Early in life
res birth to bnt one calf; he ad-
va,lccs in years he number is ucrcascd
to nvo.

.rv,.-- - :.,- -' .'.. 1 . ...,
v'"'""r V"1 Enow- -

Rjioesi,. , " "creeping," and
"calling" are the various methods

to hunt the moose. "Crusting"
PJhe method employed when snow iaa h the ground, "it is.

certain anil domlK- -. mummr ,f nil
lllOSt'. : 1 , ."uuln,
in"-t- f lts rcat wc-?h- t and'

1,s sl)laycd hoofs ren--
der it con'l:'r-l,-"el- y helpless at--' i

lnuv"'4im the cruit of

about nieiica If she can't His head-gea- r, how--

... .. .

? . - - --- : Tr;t2 ?Ax--ii i i. iitiul-- i III II
' 'T 1 .

snow. At every stop it' breaks though

t

Paris.

would

.

.

"'V? . !'??, & "' l ,?t 3

p' "..:"..., ',',V . ,: . .. . , .
U

- " "- - iiinuiiuuiii-- u-

1. "... "' vigorous man
fortJi all. "V ' :powers el omturuu--e sn order to qver- -

i:.K' it, "normous -- trfiiirth enabling
it to hV.m.lor for a con distance
at great sjeed. In conseqi.ence of the
dilucultjt which tho moo-- e e.j:erieiiee

'traveling in tho they ffrm dur-
ing the winter season are called
"yards."' Large numbers congregate
together i:i the'dej.ta f the foreM. Tho
trampling of their feel -- oon !eals.dowii
the deep snow. forms a rampart

about them. As they move in .i cir-
cle in feeding, be.uk always
thtni. l.o'.er the edges,
readv to )iek up any
bull may be expell

lagoons buried tieep in t!i" forest. In
the watir of the-- ! tJie -- ubmorge them-
selves until only their heads are visible,
in onK'r to escape from the tormenting
attacks 01 ti; black tlv. lloreovur,

m?r moo-- e: it is. nowever. ahovo
other ftirm of shooting, whrtherfor
or sitiall game, the mo-- t iuten;-t-in-g

Ami exciting. It i- - a shabby way,
however; btrt no no
he be, ami how thoroughly
qupreil with exalted porting prin-

ciples can re-i.- -f mo.--t potent
-- Calling" is practiced dur-

ing the nitting season. It coiisi-t- s in
iiiiitating of th- - by
means of a birch-bar- k cone. On a clear, '

stil! night, armed with his
tiunipet. mounts to the top of a high
tree. From hi.-lo- ft v rch he project-- -

toa great di-tun- ce in the still air of the
night the bellow of the cow-moos- e.

a long time, he :it--ti- ie call
without a respen-- e. At last. '

in the distance, the answering
cr of the bull is calleV
now de.M-end- s from tho tree and joins
the hunters at its base. bull, in -e

call
nearer and nearer. The suece-- s of
the -- tratagem..... now... .. entirely tm
tue with which too c: iter mutates
the low deuj) grunts of the cow. If
makes a single blunder, the malt he.-i-tat-es

in advance, take- - hImho, and hur--
rie off. on the contniry. his call is
U to til the renuirement.s of the occa- -
sion, tie hunter is rewarded by the sight
of a magnitieent animal, his che-- t.

great wreaths of vapor
from id.-- distended no'tri!- -. is
not a momei.t to lo. The
at once. The animal 1'nger-- . but an in- -

for hi- - -l te'Ls him that
where 1 e stand- - the should
be. (Jitxtun Fay, Hurr' lxt:iy. '

A may ocs.er.

some quiet nook or corner of the
suntish pond bae made with
the dace (Ithyu-hichtl- a --,:" rou.;3us),ati-otherlitil- e

nest-builde- r, a veritable
tinny jester upi n the gnvn
turf that their homes, we
hav eaughi glimpse.-o-f then, and.
hap ltn-ee- n, pi (a ti. u tlieir
UoiiitMicuoing.

Life to them is a gain time. What
garner and ?porls have! Locking

between tin' leave.--, we --ee in
their every a lvllex boyhood
davs. Now in je-,- t they join in the
chas of some intruding minnow, sud- -

'

in fruitless e, a dire, warning to
All is not jday, j

however, even I'nvM'g the dace. In the
warm weeks .June come the -- terner
duties, the male and fe-- ,
male i: the prep::nitioi. and the lo-- ,

i- - -- "h cted". ivrhaps in some run- - i

nipg brook, in iw water. Boots, I

110. and t V ma'e. w..o. lias tired.
soon app'ar.-- from upln-am- , bearing
in its mouth a peb'oh-- . that is placed

the eggs that form a in the
center of Ine clearing. they both
bwiin away, soon each bear-
ing a pebble in 111 uth.thatis dropped
upon the egg. the work goes on.
until a layer of clean pebble- - apparent!
covers the eggs: w de-po-i- ts

arecoad laer of eggs, and mon
pebbles an brought, t'ellll!" worker.- -
scouring the neighborhood for them, - j

ing up .'tones ami eggs alteru.rt.-- h until ;

heapattain.sa height of eight inches
more.formcd in
pyramidal or dome-shape- d -- monuments
of the jiatience of the-- - linm
ceepers. u wouui sj;pcei tneir pur

iiose? Kven the gleaners of the golden
lields. in brook- - Utile friends '

are found, have not discovered tlieir se- -

For benefit of editors, it should
i. i.nnrlflw l..n- - ?..- -...- '' "i 11...1 i .....P....o ..- -.
vented a new wav of cracking safes.
They bore througii between combi-
nation and handle. A is then cut
in the hole a crew by
means of which the lock is forced in.
Journalists have hitherto depended
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